
SENATE 625

By Mr. D’Amico, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 625) of
Francis X. Bellotti, Attorney General of the Commonwealth, and Gerard
D’Amico for legislation to provide for the procedure to be followed in ap-
pointing a trustee in charitable trusts. The Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-eight.

An Act providing for the procedure to be followed in
APPOINTING A TRUSTEE IN CHARITABLE TRUSTS.

Be itenacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and hy the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 203 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 5 the following new sec-
-3 tion:
4 Section SA. In the case of a charitable trust, if no trustee
5 is appointed or if a trustee under a written instrument declines,
6 resigns, dies, is removed or a vacancy otherwise exists be-
-7 fore the objects of the trust are accomplished and no adequate
8 provision for filling the vacancy is made therein, the supreme
9 judicial court, the superior court or the probate court shall,

10 after notice to the attorney general is given, appoint such per-
il son as the attorney general shall nominate unless the court
12 determines that such person is not qualified, in which case
13 the court shall notify the attorney general and ask him to sub-
-14 mit additional nominees until the particular court is satisfied
15 that the nominee of the attorney general is so duly qualified.

1 Section 2. Section Bof Chapter 12 of the General Laws
2 as appearing in the tercentenary edition is hereby amended
3 by adding after the first sentence the following sentence:
4 He shall also, pursuant to section 5A of chapter 203 of the
5 General Laws, nominate successor trustees in the case of char-
-6 itable trusts which do not otherwise provide for filling vacan-
-7 cies.
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